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Chemistry. - "Un cc a'-tetI'IIIJwt!t!lljJipel'idine." B,Y Prof. A. P. N. 
FRANOHIJlfONT anel Dl'. H. PmlW:MANN. 

(Communicated in lhe meeting of September 24, 1904). 

This substance, which was ohtained in 1885 hy CANZONRRI anel 
SPICA but in an impure condition, wa::, prepal'ed by us in another 
manner, nam el.", by redllction of i'-bromotetra.tnethylpiperidine with 
a copper-zinc conple (Gladstone-Tl'lbe's method) in absolnte alcoholic 
solution, 

It is a liqllid boiling at 155,°5-156°5 at 760 m.m. pressure having 
a sp. gr. of 0.8367. With water it yielels a crystalline compound 
which melts at 28° and 108es its water total1y Ol' partially in a dry 
atmoHphere. The compounds with hydl'ogen chloride, hydrogen bro
mide and sulphnric acid fOl'lll very heautiflll cl'ystals; those with the 
i(wo first-named acids sublime on heating without pl'eViOllS fnsion, 
those with slllphuric acid melt: the acid one at 174', the neutral 
one at 270°. 

Compared with piperidine, this amine reacts l'emarlmbly slowly 
on acid chlorides sllch as benzoyI chloride, chloro-formic esters, 
picrylchloride etc. In aqueons solutiOl1S the reaction takes place 
hitl'dly at all, in ethel'eal solutions extremely slowly, However, there 
were obtained: methylurethane as a liquiel with a stl'ong mint-lilre 
odonr boiling at 227 J at a pressllre of 760 m.m.; sp. gl'. 0.9848 
anel the bcnzoyl del'ivative as crJ'&tals meIting at 4:1 °_42° ; the picryl 
derivative melts at 225°. An effol't to prepal'e a urea from the lîy(h'ogen 
chloride compound and potassium isocyanate 'has resl1lted as yet in 
failUl'e. This l'emind8 us of experiments of Dl'. K. H. VAN DBR ZAND!<: 
in 1889 with di-isopropy lamine, \V here nrea coulçl only be obtn,ined 
with difficulty and in ver)' small amount, whereas dillormalpl'opylamine 
presented no difficulties 1). If we compal'o the fOL'lllnlae of di-isopl'o
pylaminc alld a (t'-tetramcthylpipel'idinc we notice thn,t thcy only • 
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1) Some yeal'S before, I had already noticed an analogous phenomenon when 
freating propyl- and isopropylmalonic acid witlt nitric acid; the first compound is 
much more readily a1lacked 1hun the second. 
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differ in this way th at the two hyclrogen atoms of the first componnd 
(indicated by asterisks) have been l'eplaced in the second one by the 
bivalent group OR.-OH.-OH.; piperidine and tetramethylpiperidine 
differ becanse the first one contains hych'ogen atoms where the ot11er 
possesses methyl gronps, llamely at the a C atoms in l'egard to the 
nih·ogen. 

As pipel'ieline l'eacts strongly with the above substances and tetra
methylpiperidine eloes not do so anel as there exists an analogous 
difference between elinormalpropylamine aud di-isopropylamine it is 
natural to look for the cause of this in the methyl groups. As, 
howeve1', their nature does not explain th is diiference we are bound 
to consider their mass anel theil' position in space in regarel to the 
nitrogen. This is th en a case of so-ca11eel sterical obstacle which is 
to a cel'tain extent comparable with a numbel' of athel' cases which 
have been chiefly observed in the aromatic compounds; a rase wbich 
may, perhaps, affect the view€> held as to the nitrogen atom. 

It must he finally observed that tetramethylpiperieline yieldR like 
di-isopropylamine a crystalline compound witll l1itrous acid, ",hich is 
fairly stabie and is only decomposed at a higher tempel'atul'e into 
water ,and tlle l1itroso-componnd. 

Chemistry. - "()n intmJnoleeula1' atomie 1'earran,qements in benz-
2Jinaeones." By P. J. MONTAGNR. (Oommunicated by Prof. 
A. P. N. FRANCHIlIlONT). 

(Commun~ated in the meeting of September 24, 1904). 

The following research originated in an effol't by NBE' I) to explain 
tho intramolecular atomie l'earrangement in the conversion of benz
pinacone into benzpinacoline hy Dssnmillg tlle pl'esence of an intor
mediate product. Ris explanation when put into 1'orlTIulae is as 
1'o11ows: 

then addi tiOll to: 

1) Ann. 318 .p. 38. 


